This study intends to highlight the possible significant relationship that may exists between Information Technology (IT) in the perceived usefulness of Activity-Based Costing (ABC) information as compared to the traditional costing across three different campus clusters of higher education institutions (HEI) in Malaysia. The perceived usefulness of ABC was represented by two elements, namely i) quality, and ii) functionality of costing system. The respondents were selected using disproportionate stratified random sampling method among the users of costing information in the biggest public university in Malaysia with a multi-campus university system. Among the twelve branch campuses across the country, the data was collected using structured postal questionnaires that were distributed to 96 respondents. The result indicated that there is no significant difference of perceived usefulness of information produced by ABC system across all three type campus clusters under study. Furthermore, statistical analysis also shown that there is no statistically significant interaction across three types of campus clusters to affect Perception of Usefulness (POU). As the findings from this study found to be contradict from the previous studies , these might be due to the nature of a multi-campus university system which practising the centralised administration across all branch campuses. In addition to that, unlike previous studies, this study extended the applicability of IT in two dimensions of university administrations, i.e., as a support system for administration and as a management tool.
INTRODUCTION
As proven by many researchers (for example Anderson and Young, 1999 ; Ray, S, 2012) that the existence of IT in ABC adoption, rejection and implementation is crucial. Particularly in the HEI environment, IT is needed to identify a significant opportunity to create competitive advantage and allow organisations to differentiate their services (Yazdani Qanbar Ali, 2012) . With regard to the multi-campus university system, the higher the complexity of the cost structures, the issue whether IT is used as a support system for administration, and (ii) as a management tool, and (iii) distance learning) become more appealing.
The public universities all over the world are in a pressure to reduce operating costs (Amizawati Mohd Amir et al., 2012; Evans, 2004) as well as increase accountability (Carmo and Padovani, 2012; Mir and Rahaman, 2007) . As such, these pressures will lead to the universities' administrations to have a more sophisticated costing technique to improve cost control in higher educational institutions (HEI).
Activity-based costing (ABC) serves to focus management attention on the cost of key activities, better understanding of what causes such costs and what changes are necessary to reduce the costs. Accordingly, ABC also provides managers with information that enables them to make decisions concerning optimal allocation of resources. Even though the ABC is rapidly gaining favour in service organisations (Khrisnan, 2006; Newman, 2003; Yanpirat and Maneewan, 2012) , very limited research has been done to investigate the stakeholders perception towards its usefulness prior to its implementation. The purpose of this study is to highlight the importance of IT in the ABC adaptations. As such the objectives of this study are to examine the possible significance different, i) in perceived usefulness of ABC information, and ii) the different of significance of IT towards the POU across three different campus clusters of HEIs.
LITERATURE REVIEW

Activity-based costing
ABC is a two-stage procedure used to assign overhead costs to products or services (Hilton, 2001 ). In the first stage, significant activities are identified, and overhead costs are assigned to activity cost pools in accordance with the way resources are consumed by the activities. In the second stage, the overhead costs are allocated from each activity cost pool to each product line in proportion to the amount of the cost driver consumed by the product line. ABC differs from traditional cost accounting, such that overhead costs are traced to products or services using cost pools and activity cost drivers rather than volume based overhead absorption rates. Basically, ABC assumes that products consume activities and activities consume overhead resources (Rajabi and Dabiri, 2012) . Therefore, ABC is able to measure the cost and performance of activities, resources and cost objects. ABC also claimed to be able to recognise the causal relationship of cost drivers to activities (Holst and Savage, 1999 ) and can be viewed as "cost assignment" (refer to Figure 1 : vertical axis) used for profitability analysis (Cokins, 1996) . Additionally, ABC can be viewed from a process view (refer to Figure 1 : horizontal axis) perspective. 
Benefits and reasons for adopting ABC
It was established that the traditional costing system is typically associated with the unit-based system and is subject to several limitations, such as its failure to measure the resources consumed and its disability to produce accurate costing information (Aiyathurai et al., 1991; DETYA, 2000) . In HEI, as can be evidently seen from the previous research findings (for example, see Zaman, 2006), ABC information is able to recognise the causal relationships between cost drivers and activities. The establishment of this relationship is useful not only in identification of unused capacity, but also important for better budget estimation and improved resource allocation as a whole.
Even though several researchers suggested that the power of ABC resides in its ability to promote an enhanced understanding of the activities performed (Brimson and Antos, 1999; Turney, 1996) and to improve performance (Carmo and Padovani, 2012; Geishecker, 1996) but there are cases where, while ABC system may be favourably associated with certain job requirements on one hand, it also negatively influences others, on the other hand. A study by Hamilton and Chervany (1981), for example, concluded that while an ABC system improves decisions, it also lengthened decision time and decreased confidence. The mixed results and conflicting impact of ABC implementation triggered this study to investigate the perceived usefulness of ABC information prior to its implementation.
Dimensions of information usefulness
Literature suggested that there are two dimensions ABC information, namely (i) technical characteristics (or quality), and (ii) functionality (see Duron, 200 ). The term "quality" refers to five technical characteristics, namely accuracy, reliability, timeliness, accessibility and understandability. These characteristics were investigated by McGowan (1998) , and suggested by the literature (for example Kaplan and Anderson, 2004 ) be useful only if it is of high quality while other researchers reported that "quality" of information system is negatively related to management evaluation of the overall value of the ABC (Anderson and Young, 1999).
Another dimension is called "functionality". It can be defined as the ability of a costing system to provide sufficient detail of cost information to allow costs to be analysed for different purposes (Pizzini, 2006) . Pizzini (2006) claimed that a better functional cost system is a system that can provide four integrated functions: (i) greater detail, (ii) better cost classification according to behaviour, (iii) report cost information more frequently, and (iv) calculate more variances. Several studies linked the cost-system design to performance, stated in terms of a causal chain in which more functional or refined cost systems produced ''better'' (i.e. more relevant and useful) data (Pizzini, 2006 While more detailed and frequent cost data is proven to be useful in a single setting (Feltham, 1977; Hilton, 1979) , an adverse result is shown in multi-firm settings (Banker and Johnston, 1993; Banker and Potter, 1993; Callahan and Gabriel, 1999) . There is evidence to show that strategic behaviour can bring about conditions in which less informative product-cost data are optimal (Banker and Johnston, 1993; Callahan and Gabriel, 1999) .
This study will not only combine both dimensions of information characteristics of costing information, i.e., quality and functionality (which have previously been investigated separately) but will also use the multi setting of university's management. This is expected to provide valuable insights by providing comprehensive meaning of perception and lead to better and more convincing conclusion.
University of Excellence (UoE)
University of Excellent (UoE) is the biggest multi-campus university in the Malaysia, with twelve branch campuses throughout the country. It receives the biggest allocation of Malaysia's annual budget for higher education and also the biggest university in the country in terms of number of programmes offered (almost 300 programmes) and student intake (almost 20000 student per session). The programmes are divided into three clusters: (i) Science and Technology (ST), (ii) Social Sciences and Humanities (SSH) and (iii) Business and Management (BM). The complexities in term of number of student, number of programmes offered as well of a multi-campus structure of its administration, provide a better population to investigate its stakeholders' perception towards any management accounting innovations. Table 1 shows the UoE academic structure. 
Business and Management
Faculty of Accountancy Faculty of Business Management Faculty of Hotel and Tourism Management Faculty of Information Management Faculty of Office Management & Technology
Different cluster and different type of cost information
As literature provided evidences that (see Lin, 2000) due to greater diversity of instructional delivery methodology, instructional resources, enrolments across majors, and indirect costs, the ABC system seems to be more suited for public HEIs. Wilkinson and Yussof (2005) Based on the above discussion, it is expected that the S&T campuses -which utilise different tools for teaching and learning (T&L) as compared to SSH campus -will perform different activities and therefore, appear to have different cost structure. As a result, it is expected that the different campus types perceive the usefulness of ABC information differently.
Application of IT in HEI
The existence of IT in adoption, rejection and implementation of ABC is crucial (Anderson and Young, 1999; Krumwiede, 1998) . Particularly in the HEI environment, IT is also needed to identify a significant opportunity to create competitive advantage and allow organisations to differentiate their services (Lin, 2000) . The application of IT in a multi-campus university system will change the complexity of the cost structures, whether IT is used for, i) administration purposes, ii) as a management tools, or iii) as a mode of teaching delivery. Previous studies however (see Duron, 2000; Richardson, 2001) , focused only on the application of IT as a mode of teaching delivery. The application of IT in distance education will also lead to the difficulty of measuring the costs associated with the individual course and programme (Burton, 1998; Duron, 2001; Poley, 1998; Richardson et al., 2001) . This study will extend the applicability of IT in two dimensions of university administrations, i.e., as a support system for administration and as a management tool. Particularly in Malaysian HEIs landscape, several transformations can be seen, such as the increased number and "type or form" of HEIs including managing foreign branch campuses, D e c e m b e r , 2 0 1 3 administrating life-long learning and multi-disciplinary programmes. These transformations will lead to the commitment towards IT is expected to have a significant relationship with the perceived usefulness of ABC information, particularly in a multi-campus public university system.
THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK AND HYPOTHESES DEVELOPMENT
Due to the fact that ABC is not yet implemented in Malaysian higher education environment, the understanding of the perceived usefulness of ABC information in comparison with information produced by traditional costing system is crucial to guarantee the successful implementation of the ABC system.
Different perceptions of among campus cluster
It has been suggested that particular stakeholders perceived the usefulness of ABC information differently (Jarrar et al., 2007; McGowan, 1998) . McGowan (1998), for example, reported that preparers perceived ABC more favourably than do the users, particularly with respect to the quality of their work and their effectiveness on the job.
As such, several authors (as cited above) indirectly agreed on the benefits of ABC were not equally acknowledged by stakeholders, the investigation on the "end user" perception (i.e., users) need to be clearly understood. A finding reported by several authors (for example, Pizzini, 2006) noted that the implementation of cost management systems must consider the heterogeneity of needs and potential reactions of the individual within site, and the reactions can only be indicated through their perceived usefulness of ABC information. Other than that, as the end user of the information particularly in public sector, the positive perception from them (users) is crucial to maximise the benefit of information produced by ABC system. These beliefs developed the following hypotheses to be tested, followed by the research framework of hypothesis 1 in the Figure 2 . Respondents perception towards ABC System
H1: There is a significant difference perception of the usefulness of costing information produced by an ABC system across campus clusters of UoE
IT and ABC adaption across campus clusters
As noted earlier, the application of IT in a HEI only focused on the application of IT as a mode of teaching delivery. Particularly in Malaysian HEIs landscape, several transformations can be seen, such as the increased number and "type or form" of HEIs including managing foreign branch campuses, administrating life-long learning and multidisciplinary programmes. These transformations will lead to the commitment to IT is expected to have a significant relationship with the perceived usefulness of ABC information, particularly in a multi-campus public university system. As such, will extend the applicability of IT in two dimensions of university administrations, i.e., as a support system for administration and as a management tool as noted by the following hypotheses statement.
H2: There is no significant different between the Financial commitment to IT (for the administrations) and the perceived usefulness of ABC information across campus clusters.
H3: There is no significant different between the financial commitment to IT (Management tools) and the perceived usefulness of ABC information across campus clusters.
H4: There is no significant different between the financial commitment to IT (distance learning) and the perceived usefulness of ABC information across campus clusters.
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
This study utilised the survey approach using postal questionnaire based on the perceptions of respondents towards the usefulness of costing information produced by ABC system. Using the disproportionate stratified random sampling, a total of 181 questionnaires was posted to respondents in thirteen campuses of UoE including its main campus. The population of this study comprised of three hundreds and ninety nine (399). Table 2 listed in full the respondent and sample of this study. The survey questions were in the form of closed-ended questions (except one question) based on a five-point Likert scale. The questionnaire consists of 17 questions which are divided into two main parts. Part One initiates enquiries regarding some general information (five questions), followed by Part Two regarding the perceived usefulness of ABC information, five questions for quality, four questions for functionality and three questions for overall usefulness.
The questionnaire was pilot tested on the sample of 20 individuals to get some respond on the consistency and reliability of words, sentences etc. There were several modifications made including questionnaire format, the consistent use and grouping of the Likert-scale questions within a single section. A number of questions were reworded to enable more precise interpretation, specifically for the potential of cost distortion, decision usefulness and financial commitment to technology and the perception of ABC information. Instructions to the respondents emphasised the need to answer the survey questions from the perspective of their respective function and role in organisation.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Descriptive analysis
The response rate of approximately 67.13 percent (96 of 143 respondents) was obtained from the sample of thirteen campuses which consisted of three types of campus cluster. Chart 1 showed the statistic of completed questionnaire returned. Table 3 displays the information on the respondents' based on campus clusters. As can be seen, the biggest representatives come from the BM's campus clusters (48%), followed by S&T (31%) and the least is Social Science & Humanities (21%) D e c e m b e r , 2 0 1 3 There were three preliminary tests, namely (i) Normality test, ii) t-test for non-response bias, and (iii) measures of central tendency. The data fulfilled the normality assumption using skewness method which indicates that for all of the variables belong within the ± 2.0 range. For the non-response bias, the result for t-test showed that only three items (out of 17) were found to have a significant difference between batches. Therefore, it could be concluded that there was no material non-response bias for the items listed in the questionnaire. Measures of the central tendency and dispersion for the dependent and independent variables were obtained. All variable measurements were obtained on a five point Likert-scale from 1 = strongly disagree to 5 = strongly agree. Table 4 show the mean scores (MS) and standard deviation (SD) of perceived usefulness of ABC information, noted by 3.73 and 0.83, respectively. The highest mean score was noted by FCITb, followed by FCITa and POU. The highest standard deviation was scored by the Campus types (0.84), followed by POU (0.83) and FCITc (0.665).
Chart 1 : The Survey Profile -Campuses cluster
Perception of Usefulness (POU) of ABC system across campus cluster.
Hypothesis one was developed to investigate if there is any significant difference in perception about the usefulness of ABC information among the campus cluster. Table 5 shows the result of the Kuskal Wallis test statistical which evidently indicates that the null hypothesis cannot be rejected (p> 0.05; p=0.293). As such there is to conclude that there is no significance different of POU across three campus cluster under study. Hypotheses two, three and four noted that there is no significant different between the financial commitment to IT to the administrations (H2), management tools (H3) and distance learning (H4) and the perceived usefulness of ABC information across campus clusters.
IT and the
The result of the two-way ANOVA was run to indicate whether the two independent variables or their interaction are statistically significant is shown in the Table 6 Tests of Between-Subjects Effects, below: a. R Squared = .462 (Adjusted R Squared = .188)
As the results indicated that there are no statistically significant interaction across three types of campus clusters (FCITa, p = .557; FCITb, p = 0.161; FCITc, p = 0.189). For further confirmation, the result from Tukey HSD test showed in Table 7 below indicated the result of a Multiple Comparisons which confirmed the no statistically significant difference towards the IT and POU among all three different campus clusters (p > .005). Based on observed means. The error term is Mean Square(Error) = .555. Table 5 displays the result of the Kuskal Wallis test for the perceived usefulness of ABC system across the campus cluster. As indicated, there is no significant difference of perceived usefulness of information produced by ABC system (p > 0.05: p= 0.29) across all three types campus clusters under study. This result indicated an inconsistency with the earlier claim that the different cost information was needed for different campus cluster (Abusalama, 2008; Reid and Smith, 2000) . D e c e m b e r , 2 0 1 3
CONCLUSION, LIMITATIONS AND DIRECTION FOR FUTURE STUDIES
Conclusions
Furthermore, statistical analysis also shown that there is no statistically significant interaction across three types of campus clusters. These are also confirmed by the Tukey post hoc test results. As such, even though literature noted that there were significant functions of IT for different types of campus clusters (see Lin, 2000) , but the findings from this study showed otherwise. This might be due to the nature of a multi-campus university system which practising the centralised administration across all branch campuses, regardless of the types of campus cluster (either BM, S&T or SSH). Furthermore, previous studies (see Duron, 2001; Richardson, 2001 ) only focused on the application of IT as a mode of teaching delivery but this study extended the applicability of IT in two dimensions of university administrations, i.e., as a support system for administration and as a management tool. The findings also confirmed that particularly in Malaysian HEIs landscape, the importance of IT has remained crucial in the adaptation of ABC across all three types of campus cluster under study.
Limitations
The present study is subjected to several limitations. First, although tests were performed to address the issue of non-response bias, there was no way to ascertain whether the non-respondents were systematically different from the respondents. Thus, the perceived usefulness found towards the usefulness of ABC across campus cluster cannot be assured without any doubt and can only be valid within a specific context. Second, the present study is limited to a single university with several branch campuses throughout Malaysia. As such, generalising the results of the study in this population should be done with extreme caution. This is due to the nature of a multi-campus public university system which might be different from a single campus public university system or even the private university system (either a single campus or multi-campus). Therefore, future studies concerning the stakeholders need to be undertaken with extreme caution to ensure the findings can represent the actual perception of users and preparers.
In addition to the methodological limitations noted above, there were few limitations found from a technical perspective. For example, more specific instructions in the cover letter(s) and / or survey instrument might have included an advise to the recipient (i.e., in cases where he / she was not the addressee) to forward the instrument to the appropriate person in the organisation (i.e., campus director). Inclusion of this wording is expected to prevent the return of a number of incomplete instruments which may contribute to the increase in the survey response rate. While it is possible (particularly in this setting of public multi-campus university), the differences in cost management practices and/or environmental factors may be influenced by funding policies and other factors that are similar in nature. Replication of the entire study would be necessary to investigate and confirm the validity of these contextual factors in different settings of the multi-campus university environment.
Directions for Future Research
The present study was focused to examine the differences perceptions among three types of campus clusters with regard to their usefulness. Furthermore, the study also investigated the possible differences functions of IT in the ABC adaptation.
Further study need to be done to further explain the function of IT across all types of HEI (private and public). Besides, the insight and detailed specification of variables is crucial to provide the respondents with the element of significance of those variables towards the perceived usefulness of ABC information. Better measures and more specification of key variables could also enhance the findings of future studies. D e c e m b e r , 2 0 1 3
